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,CHICAGO-KENT NEWS
VO L I No.1 CH ICAGO -KENT COLLEGE OF LAW Ja nuary lst, 1935
S ince a ll the effo rt r equ ired t o a t t end t he s e
d eba tes i s t he t u r n i ng of a radio d t a L j e ve rv s t ud-
e n t and alumnu s of CHICAGO- KENT i s urged. to " li s t -
en in" a nd to vo t o.
! . !
FACULTY ADOPTS FOUR YEAR PLAN ; ~S<::!:J~\;JLE~ ~~E7lS,L~ R~DIO DEMTES OVER WLS RESUMED
LIMITED, EXCEPT FOR FULL TIME ~T D'ENTS~~~J,~~tM PREPARING FOR BUSY SEASON
Full Ttme Srtulents M(I )' Still Fin iSX~r-n-.~ B,~~ r~~-"" " -, X
' /. /~ " \ ' <>io. -~ , 'j. "' ,-..::-~" f'. hi~ - • • 1 r ·~",,;. · 1 '",""~ -, ,
Afternoo n Sec tio n A tlde4 to ':"J !"-{;r~"fiv·.~·.~,;, Comes ts to ,be~Dcei(led by Listeners' Vot es: StrOtlK OPl)fIllCII I.~
, ~ £,.i.'0J. "~-. / i! f ' I',,, ',!,. .
Snectai Stu d)· Groups Prot'i~ _ . ' '" . ~Y~~AJ~.tt~ ;;.' ,l Anti ~i!.:~_To pics SchecJ II 1(>tl
L.' "-'."'--" I'
~ !
'K
By Faculty action , effect lvej'_~~ , . i',rlO_~4' :~~i~ ;ti,:~:~L~"W1th }tre coming of t he new yea r' , t he debate
CHICAGO-KENT adopted t he I·f our -yes tt:t pl an" ,ol'!'p..rtF:.· _ ~',rteam ; w l l 1fs ?l',lng l i n t o act ion , i n a s erie s of s e ve n
t ime students. A s tudent who noW' t:taJ<e~>. t e. , ~~~O*i;i ~t"f,.ek~ytI"~,d lb~deba te s , ln which t hey will meet te ams
portion of his wor k afte l' 5 :lp lrf'th~, a Rternponr{ ' f t' oml the midwestern un iversi t ies. The opponents on
wi ll be r estricted to a program tot~ten ~ ~em~8 ~er !~ th18~ohedule are l811 noted for s trength of their
hours , a nd w i l l not be po rmi t_t_~?- ~~r;~~~~c. "t', t fie ".~~ed '. d ebe t e Ite'atn ~ . "I As CHICJ\GO -JO~NT is the c he llenger
year °TPhti.ionpl"an will provide more t· 'l;~"DIOlll.. :o; , .~r'~l:,. o-'ut'i.t·-Jde :, " __i!"n~!.l~i~~~·I..~~~~~s:;~~t:~r~~s i ~W~h~~::=i~~,ma i~~
" ';" '", _' , ~ ,. ;;"tain ~.,. :A l l ~ hav~ se lected topics of live, pr esent
study and shou ld result in greate: i;~:f:;:le_{1~~ ~L: ~~" .~\ l !! lnter,e ~ t . ~J
FOUR YF..AR OPTION NOT NEV{I!,Tt ,"li i ; :"~ ,I ." , ~'- r j ; BRoADCAST OVER WLS
The f our-ye a r o ption is not new 'J1y ·butJhlls a l ",: t' A. ' Tl1os e debates, as in the past , wi ll be broa d-
ways been available t o stud e n t s desir,ing ,'t8' ~,eleot c a s t ove r radio ; s tation WLS. The t i me w 111 b e eac h
this plan. While primarily arranged:torJ ,the1bene.. i:','Su rida'y "' tI1 or n1n g at ':3 o 'c l ock .
fit of part time a t ude n t s , i t has a lsO'?been popular ,;: . ' . h
among f ull time ' stud en ts who bave ]deaLr-ed . to .pur-- ·,, {lLI STEUERS To DEC I DE WINNER
sue their legal s t ud i e s with more,:dellberatlon ,.: l ' F o l l owl ng the previous cu s t om j t he wi nner will
than is possible if the course iS itO "P6'<',comple ted " ;: n o t , be ' a nn ounc e d a t the c l os e of the debate. but
in three years. i","i'lt;: ,' : wil l be determined b y vote s of t ho se who listen to
'.(:,'1';;" < '~,""""""<''''''-''~''''''~''' -.:.t he "br oa d C8 a t . Votes should be me f Le d t o " Ra d i o
~!AY STI LL FINISH IN THREE YEA.RS Statlon .WLS, 'b,;Pra i rie Fa r mer Bu f Id Ln g , 12 30 We st
Full time s tudents who have sufficient ; stud y Wa s hlng t on"'blvd . , Ch icago , Ill . "
time to prepare the s c he d u l e required 'und e r ' t he
three year option may still finish in t hree years ,
by a rranging their pr-cgr'ame s o t he.t the rna j a r por-
ti on of t he i r wor k I s t aken in 1:30, 2 :45 and 4
o l e lock c l a s s e s .
~;.' HE SCHEDULE
a s so f ar arra need , i s as fo l-
- - 0--
The schedu l e,
Iowa :
popu lar
freshman
e lect the
classes be
MORE EARLY ClASSES
The ear ly clas s es ha ve pr-oved s o
tha t a 1 : 30 section has be en add e d t o t he
class so that s tudents who desire to
three year option ma y sc hedule f r e slwan
ginning at 1 :30, 2:45 and 4:00 p a n,
SPECIAL STUDY GROUPS
For s tudents experiencinR difficulty i n hand-
' l i ng the wor-k s s pe c fa I c la s s work has been arranged
by the College. Small gr oups have been formed to
work under the direction of Mr . Za charias . These
groups meet at va r i ou s t i mes, so the studont may
select the one which best suits his conve n i e nc e .
One group meets on Mondays and Wednesdays at 1 : 30
p.~ . and ' another on t he s ame days , at 7:45 p .m.
There are also two Tuesday-Thursday groups , one a t
1:30 a nd one at 7 :45,and a Saturday c lass meets at
1:15 p -m ,
TEACR ROW TO STUDY LAW
T~le pr imary ob jec t of instruction in these
groups is to t each the a tud errt " how to study l sw lf _
how to "extract the law fr om the case, II to distin-
guish de cision f rom dic t um, t o " aor- f -ou ti" the es -
sential facts and el imina t e non -e s sen tial ones i in
short,to analyze the c as es assi gned a nd to pre pare
a proper br ief of e a c h ca s e .
The "mechanics'! of legal study di ffer to s ome
extent f rom those of any othe r SUbject and the
special cla ss wor k should be of particular value
to t ho se Who find t h e d i f fe re nc o conf u s i n g .
Thes a spec ial classes , h owever , do not confer
credit .
Jan. e - DePauw Uni versity - Modern Adve rtis-
ing .
Jan .13 .. Indiana Univer si ty - The Gold St a nd-
ard .
Jan .20 - Marque tte University Government
Monopolies of Manufac ture of Ar ms
and ,Mun.i t i on a .,'
Js.n. 27 - Universi ty of ' Ch i cago - The Back t o
the Fa rm Mov ement.
Feb . 3 - Pu r due Univers i t y - Federal Gra n ts
t o Edu ca t i on.
Feb .IO - Univ~ rsity of No t r e Dame - Inter~at­
i ona l Shipment of Ar ms a nd Muni t i ons
Feb.17 - Nor t hwe ste rn Unive rsi t y - Labor- A f ~
fili a tion with Nati onal or Co~pany
Unfon e ,
Turn out and suppor-t; your d ebe te t.e a n by
"swelling the maLt n eve r-y Monda y at WLS. vo t.e r or-
the team which, i n yo u r op inion , made the oea t a nd
most effect ive e r-guraen t , r-ege r d I e aa of your pe r-e >
ana l opinion on t he SUb j ec t d ebatod.
TRYOUTS FOR TEAM
If you are an undergraduate s t udent, have no t
already put in your application, and want to " t r y
out;" for a place on t he team, see Prof. Edmund W.
Burke , Coach of Deb e tie or Harry N. Osgood, MJ.nap;er
of Debate
NEWS
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THOMAS J . COURTNEY
ST A TE'S "' TTOI'tN~Y
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C OOK COUNTY. I L LINOIS
C IV I L D E P A RTM ENT
1507 COUNTY Bun.OINa
C HICAGO
To t he A.lumni,
Chicago -Kent Col lege of I.B.w,
Chi cago.
I
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Gent leme n:
It i s a pleasure t o res pond to the reque st to address the mewbe r s of
our Alumni Association through t he medi um of the Chicago -Kent News.
I t i s natura l tha t my f irst thought i s t o con gra tula te the Faculty of
Ch i oa go -Kent on t he i r continuing the enviab le r ecord of accomplishment i n the
field of l egal ·education whi ch ha s been made by t he co l l ege, a r ec ord beginning
with the old Chic a go Colle ge of Law, the l aw dapartment of Lake For e s t Univ er-
sity in 1887, and reflec ted in t he i r success a t the pr e sent t i me. Such com-
menda ti on is de se r ved , and in making t h is sta t eme nt, I ex pre s s t he Wholehearted
s ent iment of the A.lumni and student body. The personne l of t he s ta ff has been
wisely chose n. The f acult y i s composod of t eachers who are h ighl y qualified
for t he wor k of impar tinR l egal knowl edge Bnd guid ing t he student to B compr e -
hensive a nd Bdequ a t e knowled ge of t he l aw. A number of the t eac he r s devot e
their ent i re time t o t he educa t iona l welfare of t he students; ot hers are active-
l y enga ged in the prac tice; t hus preserving t he desirabl& balance between t he -
ory and practice and pr esent i ng to t he law stud en t t he law 1n all fi elds.
The student body has, of cour se , taken a very importa nt par t in the
succe s s of the Sch ool. The c o- ope r a t i on and d i l igent work of t.he stude nt is
pre -requisite t o t he estab l i shment of hi gh s cho las t i c r ecords. This c o- opera-
tion has be en earnestly given and we s hould be mindf u l of the credi t which is
due fo r the zealous manner in whi ch they apply t hemse l ve s .
The contributi on of the a l umni t o t he succe s s an d high standing en-
joyed by the college is evidenced by t he lar ge number of Kent men a c tively en-
gaged in the practice of law in Chica go and elsewhere, amon g whom a r e some of
the outstanding au thori ties of t he present day in specialized fi elds of law.
The Alumni 1s well represented on t he Bench and in pub l ic service, both in numb -
er and quality. As Sta te's Att orney of Cook County , I have had t he adva ntage
of the a id of Kent men in my office as Assistan t St ate ' s Attorneys, and t hey
are doing ex cellent work . A number of othe r employees are, a t the pre sent
time, s t udents at t he college.
An opportuni t~ to be seized wherever poss i b l e is afforded the Alumni
gr oup to e nco ur a ge young men , whom we cons ide r well q ualified by char ac ter, in-
distry and mor a l standards t o be admitted to t he Bar , t o ent er Ch i cago- Kent ,a nd
on t he other ha nd to discourage t hose who do not measure up to t he re quirements
of Ken t and of t he Bar. Suc h ac tivi ty by the Alumni would, I am sur e, meet the
hearty approval of t he College.
There is a matter of vital importance to the legal profes sion, which
we, as Alumni must face squarely, Bnd t o whi ch I should not fail t o direct your
attention and urge you to do your part. The legal profession is suffering in
prestige, vower and influence because of t he dishonorable and dishones t acts of
a few members. It Is futile t o declare that t he profession should not be
judged by the acta of the few. In our time, mor e strongly t ha n ever before ,the
press, t he pulpit and t he public are bringing t he profession to t he Bar of pUb-
lic opinion for appraisal, and c lamor i ng f or t he reform of the law and the eli-
mination of the dishone s t practitioner . Unf or t una t e l y , t he r e are members of
our prOfession who hav e proven unfit - t he t ype tha t is commonly known as a
shyster, and in recent years as the scavenger of t he law, and the criminal law-
yer who crosses t he line and beComes a lawyer c r imi na l . Thes e men, often more
dangerous and undesi r able in a communi t y t han gunmen or hi ghwaymen , debase and
dis grace an honorable profession.
The scavenger and t he l awyer c riminal must be driven out of t he prac-
t Lce of law. I call upon you , as l oyal members of Chicago-Kent Alwnni, t o j oin
with other powerful bodi es and Bar Ass ociations t o achieve t hi s Vital noed of
our times, that the be s t t rad i ti ons of the grea tes t of t he professions may be
preserved.
Sincerely your s ,
j
'- - - - - - '''.c' ·- - -
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JOHN LONC FOCLE
THEREFORE . BE IT
RESOLVED. t hat we, t he Trus tees. 1n behalf of Ch i cago-Kent Colle ge of
Law, i t s alumni and s t ud ent s , he r eby pUblic ly express our dee p sense of grat -
i t ude for t he 11f e , work Bnd charac ter of JOHN L. FOGLE .
VI. H. BURKE
C . H. JACKSON
W. A. GROVER
W. F . CONLON
GUY OUERNSEY
TRUSTEES
the facul ty of Ch ica go - Ke nt Co lle ge
departed t h la U t e on t he 11th da
reso l u tion be spread up on the rec ords of
that a c opy be d e l i ve r ed t o the bereaved
whom we of f e r our heartfelt syopa thy.
RES OLVED FURTHER, t ha t this
Chi cago-Kent Colle ge of Law, and
fam i ly whos e gr ief we sha r e and to
WHEREAS, JOHN L. FOOtE , 8 me mber ot
of Law tor more than twent y-f Ive years ,
of september , A.D. 1934 ; and
WHEREAS , during tha t period he taught the sUb ject of Lega l Ethics to
a b ou t three thousand s t ude n ts of law e nd t he r e by exercised a l ss tln R Influ ...
ence for good on t he minds snd lives of these men and women who have since
become members of the legal pr ofe ss i on :
In tr ibute to Mr.Fogl e, we join wi t h t he Chi -
c a go Bar As s ocia ti on Whi ch, f or t hirty ye ar s , he
s erved 90 f a i t hfu lly a nd so well . The As s ociati on ,
t hrough t he Chicago Bar Re c or d, in expre s sing i t s
a ppr eciat i on of his life a nd work and its r e gr e t
a t his pa ss i ng , sa id :
"His devotion t o the interests of t he l e gal
pr ofe ssion was second to none . They who s erved as
members of the Gr ie vance Comm i ttee during those
thirty years unanimous ly a ttest to t he fairne s s,
abili ty a nd f orcefulness of t he services rendered
by h i m i n the capac i t y I n which he served. He was
always fa i r in gi vi ng t o a c cused l awye r s e ve r y
pos sib l e op por tunity t o pr e s ent their side of t he
c ontrove r sy, alwa ys ready and Wil ling t o li s t e n ,
to advise , to he l p. Ha ving be en born i n a r-ugged ,
mounta inou s c ountry on t he hi ghes t point i n We s t
Virginia, in ea r ly li f e he l e a r ned to view human -
i t y not f r om the valle y but from the hi l l t ops .
He was never a pr osecutor bu t alwa ys an ad vocate .
He l oved justi ce a nd hated i ni qui t y. He stood f or
t he h i ghest ideals a nd e thic s of the profe ssion t o
which he be longed . In t he matt er s whi c h he hand -
l ed before the Grievance Commi t tee he cared not
Whe the r t he sid e he repr e se nted won or l os t , i f
on ly he pr ese nted t he mat t er with ~ ll his ability ,
f a irly and jus tly .
Throu ghout hi s en t i re l e ga l li fe, he worked
fo r the bet ter me nt of t he profess i on . In the pas s -
i ng of John Long Fogl e ,Chica go - Ke nt CoLkege of Law
has los t a be l oved profe s s or , t he Chicago and
Il11nols ba r has l os t a l awyer of t he finos t type,
and every l aw stude nt and pra c tic ing l awyer I n
I llinois has lost a f riend .
Not on ly Chicago -Kent Col l ege of Law, but the
Chica go bar, the Illinois ba r and the entire Le ge L
profes sion, s uf f e red a grea t loss on September 11 ,
when John L. Fogl e , f or the past twent y - f i ve ye a rs
profe s sor of l e ga l e t h i cs at our Col l ege , d ied at
hi s home in Chicago , after a short ill ne s s .
John Long Fogle was born February 25 ,187 5, a t
Te r r a Al ta ,West Vi rgi ni a . He was t he son of Robe r t
Bruce and Eme l i ne Long Fogle, de sce nd ents of r evo-
lutionary s t ock . Af te r pr e l imi nary educa ti on i n
the West Vi rgi nia pub l ic SChool s , he went to Wa sh-
ington t o c omple t e h is education at Georgetown Un-
i versity , whe re he r ecei ved his A. B. degr-ee and
l a t er, i n 1898 , h i s de gr ee i n l aw.
While st i l l an unde r gradua t e i n l aw, Mr .Fogle
marr ied Nel l i e car skadon , of Ke ys er,We s t Vir gi nia .
Shor t ly a f t e r he had c Owpl eted his study of
law, Mr . Fogle ca~e t o Chi cago , where he enter ed
the l aw off ice s of Dent & Whitma n . In 1904 , he be -
came a ttorney for the Grie va nce Committ e e of the
Chi ca go Bar Ass ocia t i on , a posi tion whi ch he held
unt i l h i s dea t h.
Mr . Fog le was na t i ona lly r ecognized a s an out -
s t a nd i ng authority on Lega l Ethics, t he SUbj ect
which he t augh t a t Chica go-Kent Col le ge of taw.
His wor k i n this field has not on ly i nf l ue nced t he
law of Il11nois, but a la o that of o t he r 8 t a t.ea ,
Mr .Fogle i s survived by hi s Widow, Mrs.Nel l ie
Fogle ,and by e i ght childre n: Kenne th , Robert Bruc e ,
He len , John Dent, Dorothy , Mildred, Marjor ie, a nd
William Ha r rison .
'-
RESEARCH CLASS STUDIES INTERESTING PROBLEMS
UNDER LEADERSHIP OF DEAN - DISCUSSION
AND COMMENT ON RECENT DECISIONS
KENT HONOR MEN ELECT GOVERNORS & MEMBERS
NOMINEES COMPLETE REQUISITES FOR ELECTION
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T en N ominaCions F rom e llIS!! of ' 34; El("ccion & st'd on s('hOr~ I TShip
And U SC1l' Rt's ecITch; RequiTE'S Legcd Shuly \Vorrhy of Puhlimtion
CJrcm p M eets E tOeTY T h UTSd (ly E toe ni nK-M em he rs Coruhln lly
\V(tfch A(!t'U1t('c Sheets \Vork Inlt'rC,~a"K dn d Pructk (.l
The Soc ie t y of Kent Honor Mon , at its meet i ng
of December 18 , e l ected t o members hi p two cand i -
dates who , sl nce nomi na t ion , have c omple t ed t he law
study r e quisi te to e l ec tion . The new member s, bo th
a ls o membe r s of t he Facu lty , are Char le s Fr ancia
Bake r a nd Wi lHam F . Zachar i a s .
At t he co mme nceme nt exe r-cLaea l a s t Jun e , the
f o l l owing nomi na tions wer e announced :
EdWin Gilbe rt Carpent er, h!iss Anne O. Ca r t e r ,
Fra nc is P . Hurle y , Cl ifford J . Hynn l ng , F . R. Kelley ,
J ose ph POis, Fra nk T.Sed l a ce k , J r . , Ma ur ic e Ben jami n
Silberman , J os e ph H.St i l l e r and Cl emens H. ViR .
Nominati on to t he Society of Kent H~nor Men
1 s baa e d u po n ge ne ra l a tta inme nt a s well 8S schol-
a s t i c excelle nc e and prof i ciency in l e ga l r -ee e a r -c h
work. Final e l e c t i on fo l lows a f te r one year pro-
vided t he nominee, while enrol led in the gra dua t e
de pa rtmen t , produ ces a l e ga l study f ound worthy of
publi cation i n the Chica~o-Kent Rev iew.
The f ol l owing wore e lec t ed membe r s
Board of Governors:
4 Faculty membe rs :
Pr of. Bert L. Kl oos ter
Pr of . Dona l d Campbe l l
Prof. Cha r l es F. Ba ker
Non~facu lty members :
C. C. Mc Ca ule y
H. W. Hammer
of t ho
Important a nd inte re s tln~ qu es tion s , c on s ta nt T
l y arising i n the pr act ice of l aw, a s i ndi ca t ed by
c urrent decision s, . a r e cons idered and d f acus e ed
when a small group meets with Dea n Bur ke e ach
Thursday e veni ng f or r esear ch. The members of thi s
group a r e constantly wa t ching the "a dv a nc e she e t s"
for i ntere s ting a nd unus ua l cases , and especially
thos e whieh ra ise points whf.ch appea r to be of
value in a ppli ca ti on to Illinois prac tice .
Under the ~id~nce of t he Dean , ea ch case i s
analyze d and d i s c u s s ed . I f , up on s uch analysis and
d is cu s s i on , t he c a s e appea r s worth co mment , i t is
assigned t o one of t he gr oup to pre pare such com~
mont , t o be r ead a t a subs eq uent meeti ng of the
group a nd , la t er , pu blished i n the Ch icago -Kent
Re view.
The "ar k is i n t e nsely interes ting and very
prac tical . Thos e who a r e s o f ortun a te a s to have
been selected fo r the Dea n ' s r esea rch ~oup a r e
gaining real experi enc e in 11firlding t he law ," eve f-
uating decisions, r econc i l i ng or d i st ingu i s h i ng
cases a ppa ren tly i n co nf l ic t , redu cing t he resul t
of the i r i nv e s t i ga t i ons t o concise wr itten s t a t e -
ments ex press ed in prope r legal d i c t i on , whi c h
a de qua tely c ove r t he suh jec t -ma t t~r , and in gener-
al, attacki ng l egal pr oblems in the pra c t ic a l man -
ner wh i ch wi l l be r e qui r ed of t hem as pr&ctlcing
l awye rs .
PHI ALPHA D ELTA \VI N S T ROPHY : K AP PA BE TA
1.929
l.5~2
- - 1.42 1
1.400
- 1.~M
- - 1.2 43
- - 1.21?
The avera ges a t ta ined by all .rr-e te r-nt t I ea ,
pa rticipating a nd non-pa r t i c i pating , wer e a s f ol -
lowlll:
Kappa Beta Pi ( not contestl ng )- ~
Ph! Alpha Dolto - - - - - - -
Delta The ta Phi - - - - - - -
Ph! Dol to Phi - - - - - - -
De l t a Chi ( not co ntes t i ng ) -
Nu Beta Epsi l on - - - - - - -
Alpha Sigma Io te - - - - - - -
PI. NOT CO M P ETING. H AS IIIGIl EST .~V ERAGE
Phi Al pha De l ta won the inter - f r a t e r nity
schol a r shi p cup for the last ee e e e ter , wt t h a
gr ade-po i n t a ve ra ge of 1 . 532 . De l t a The t a Phi
f i nished sec ond , wi t h an avera ge of 1 .421 , while
Phi Delta Phi , consi s t ent wi nne r s f o r the pa s t
seven semes t e r s, dropped t o t h i rd p l ac e . with a n
average of ~ .400 .
The h i ghe st a ver a ge wa s t urned i n by t he s or -
ort ty, Kappa Beta Pi, whtch had a ma r k of 1.929.
They were not , however, i n compe t i ti on for t he
trophy, f or und er- t he r ule s of t he c ontest , t he
grade must be f i gured on a ba s i s of not l es s t ha n
fifteen members, a nd Kappa Be te Pi ha ve only ei gh t
on t he i r membe r s h ip lis t . For the sa me reason,
Delta Chi ,which t urned i n an a verage of 1.334, did
not pa r ticipa t e in t he competiti on , a s the y also
have on ly e i gh t membe r s .
CALLAGRAN PRIZE
This pri ze , of f e r ed by Callaghan &: Company,
law book pub l ishers of Chica go, f o r the bes t l e g-
al study prepared by a member of t he seni or c laas
const.t. of $50 in law books . I t wa s awarded to
Edwin ailbe r t Ca r pent e r .
Legal stud i es prepared i n competiti on for
thi s prize by Maurice Ben j ami n Si l be rman, Joseph
V. sti l ler and Mi n Anne a.car t e r , r ecei ved honor' >
able me nt i on .
l' flIl ES A II' A fl DED TO 1l0 N O fl .~ TU D ENTS FO R
SCIIOLAflSIIll'. FO flEN SrCS. BEST U iGAL STUDY
Cl eme ns L. Vi g, .whc r anked f irs t in t he Feb"
ruar y , ' 34 cla s s.
J os e ph Poi s , who ranked fi rst in t he June , ' 3"
c la s s .
Clifford J. Hyn ning , who ra nked s econd in t he
June , 13 4 class.
THOMAS A. MORAN PRIZES
In memor y of t he La t e Han . ThOIn8.S A . Mora n ,
Dea n of Chi ca go-Kent Col l ege of Law f rom 1896 to
190 4 , t here a r e of f er ed t hr ee graduate s cholarshipe
f or the e nsuing year t o unde r gradua t e s tuden t s who
ra nk h i ghest In sc holarshi p and ge ne ral research
work. These awards are pa i d fr om t he income real-
i zed f r om a fund contributed by former members of
Jud ge Mor an's clas s . Winne r s of thes e -pr izes we r e :
Pri ze s were awa r ded at t he June Comme ncement,
t o those studen t s of t he gradua t ing c lass who he ld
highe s t r a nk in t he c lass in sc holarship,i n foren-
sic s a nd in preparation of t he be s t l e gal study.
EDllIIND VI. BURKE PRIZES
In memory of the la t e Hon. Edmund W. Burke ,
Dea n ot t he Colle ge from 1904 until his dea th in
1918, t here has been donated to the Colle ge a fund
t o be held by th~ t rus t ee s , the income t o be ueed
perpe tually i n providing such prizes as t he t r ust -
ee . may d eem sui t able for s tudents who excel in
oratory and deba te. TWo such prizes , each conalst~
i ng of a scholarship in the graduate department
for t he en8uing year, were awarded t o t he members
of th~ 01a8s of '34 who a s undergradua t e8 had ahown
the greatest proficiency in fo r ensics and inte r -
oollegiate debate:
Jame8 Br endan O' Shaughneu y
Edward II. Koza
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FIHST MEL'TING
u N D T A B L EI
THIRD MEETING
Round Table held i t s f i rs t meet ing of the
fa l l seme s t er Saturday afternoo n , october 6 , at
the c lub rooms on the 38th f loor of the Civic Op-
era buf Id f n g , J . c . IJl.Me y , ' 3D, a me mber of the
Round Table fr om his seco nd year I n CHICAGO - KENT,
was the speake r. He d iscussed the qu estions aris -
i ng unde r the wor-kmen t a Compensation Ac t wi t h res-
pe ct t o liabili ty f or ca s e s of " Sd Lf c oa Le" or
poisoni ng by a t r t c e pa rtie l a s. He r e viewe d a t ·
leng t h the decision s I n the Wedron and Burns c&s -
e s and s t a t ed that , In hi s op ini on , the question
Is no t ye t f inal ly s et tled under the Workmen 's
Compen sation Act , for the cour t s ti l l has to pa ss
on the questi on whe ther t he wording of t he act in-
clude s ca s es of this cha r a c t e r .
Prof es sor Picke t t i n t r oduced t ho twenty-eight
new member s , Who, ha ving atta ined t ho required
s tandard of scho larsh ip duri ng t he past seme s ter ,
wor e admit ted t~ members hip :
A.J . Bor ah , R.B .Buss i an , J . F.Co l l ins ,M.R .Cooke ,
M.Fa lkoff , Joseph R.Friedman, C.E. Hack l a ndor , J .M.
Hadsa l l . R.H .Hanson,J . H.Hoo vor ,R.L.Hutf , W.M.Kolly,
J.J. Lannon, W.R.McMillan, W.V.Morris , E . J . Piggot~ ,
J.L. Por t er, J. Reiff, Raymond A. Rempor t, H.S. Riotf,
H.E.Rote,G .Samuels,Mis s Ver on ica Sohultz,M.J.Seyk,
J .F .Sokol, Ge or ge S .Stanco l l and a.Wolf .
S EC GND MEETING
At the s ec ond meeting , on Novamber 3, the
s pea ker wa s t ho la t e Ju s ti ce Frederic R. DeYoung,
of t he SupreMO Court of t ho State of I ll inois , who
de livered one of t he most i n t e r es ting and inspir -
i ng talks whic h Round Tab le member s ha ve had t he
pl ea s ure of heari~g . s ince its organiza t ion. The
late Ju s tice held hi s aud i ence spellbound, a s he
d iscussed t he work of the cour t s , bo th trial and
appella te, illus t r a ti ng a nd illumina ting his t a l k
by f la she s of hwnor and an ecdo t e. He f,larr icu lar ly
s tres sed t he nee d of t hor ou gh preparati on of ca s os
bef ore t he ir pre sen ta tion i n court, a nd the use-
l e s snoss of the pract ice of pr es enting t o the a p-
pellate courts , ora l argumen t which i s mere l y a
repet i t ion of the printed brief which , as the .JU s-
tice remarked, "we ha ve t o r ead a nyway ." Round
Ta ble members wer o fortuna t e indeed , to ha ve thi s
tinal op por t uni ty t o r eceive from Mr. Jus tice De
Young, a small measur e of t he vast s tore of know-
l ed ge whic h , with his grea t love f or t he profes -
s i on of the law a nd his untiring efforts t()'ft'ard
m~intenance of its grea t fundamental principles ,
made him a gr ea t jus tice.
TRI BUTE TO JU STICE De YOUNG
The regret ot Round Table was given expr-e e -.
sl on In the follOWing letter, sent by direction of
the Execut i ve Commi ttee, t o Mrs. DeYoung :
"Dear Mr a e DeYoung :
It is our wl s h , 8S membe r s of t he Round Table
of Chicago- Ke nt College of lAw, to ex press our
de epe a t r egre t at t he untimely passing of Justice
Frederic R. DeYoung .
Jus tice DeYoung had been gracious enough to
ap pear before our or~ni zation on two different
occa.ions, and we hold his op inions and adVic e t o
us in the grea t es t ee teem,
We feel tha t hh pe eaLn g has worked a great
loss to the people ot Illinois and t o the entire
legal pr- c reeef on ,
With deepest sympathy, we a r e
The Round Tabl e of Chica go -Kent
College of Law
by K. W. Munsert
Chairman ••
The s peaker on December 8 was Hon. W.J.Fult-
on, Ju s tice of t he Illinois Appella t e Court for
t he Third Dis tr ict . Ju stice Pult on, who W8S a
s tudent of Profe ssor Pi ckett, in the professor ' s
firs t l aw class a t the Unive r sity of I l lino is , a f t-
er an ex change of plea s an tri es and a r eminiscence
or two wi t h hi s forme r mentor , launc hed into an
intensely i ntere s t i ng and ins tructive talk on t he
opportunitie s of the le ga l prof es sion, as we l l as
its ideals , du ties and ob liga ti ons . He spoke of
the at t itud e anta gonis tic t o lawye rs wh i ch exists
i n s ome communit ies, and t o show i ts lack of foun -
da tion, cited i nstanc es of t he absolute c onf i dence
r e posed in lawyers by the i r clients, per-eone Lj rem-
ily and business confid ences whi ch t hey would re-
veal t o nobody else. He paid high tribu te to the
standards of the prof ess ion and t he cha r ac t e r of
i t s member s a s eVidenced by the fac t tha t such
c onfi denc s are never be t rayed. Justice Fult on's
message, throu ghout. was one of encouragemen t and
cheer, espeoially when he spoke of the rapidly ex-
panding field of activity in whi ch lawyers are
called upon to pla ya pert, and t he op portunitie8
f or s pecialization whi ch ha ve come as a r e s u l t of
t his en larged f ie ld .
HISTORY OF RGUND TABLE
Round Tab le was o r-ge nf zed in December, 1926,
as a result of d i s c us s i ons Whi ch ha d been goi ng on
for some t i me among members of the class of 12 8 .
A f ew of t he members of t his c l ass had been in the
habit of meeting inform&lly to discus s questions
which had ar-Leen in class. They suggested to Prof-
es eor- Pickett t hat t hey would like t o have a memb -
er of t he f aculty mee t wi t h t he m a nd f or mu l a t e
d i sc u s s ions . prof e ssor Pi cke t t ha d a number of
conf e rence s wi t h members of the c l a s s and i t was
finally decided t o ca l l t ogethe r t he pe rsons who
were interested 1n t he movemen t and to hold a sin-
gl e mee t i ng under a plan su ggested by the profes-
s or,and then de cide whethe r it wa s desirable to go
fo rwa rd a t onCe.
The firs t meeti ng was held in the Morrison
hotel, the first Saturday of December, 1926. On
this occasion, the professor acted as chairman of
the meeting and d i s cu s s ed some quest ions of the
law of contracts, which were of a distinctly nov -
el and unusual cha rac t e r . At t he close of the
meoting, it was stated t o be t he sentiment and de-
sire of thos e present that they would like to con-
tinue the experiment and have another mee ting a
month later, along similar 11nes. A committee ot
five members Was appointed to take t he matter up
and to present a lis t of men who would be compe-
tent to f orm an organi zation ba8ed solely on
scholarship and s cholastic r equirements. This com-
mittee had several mee tings with the profes sor and
selected from the class some 25 men, all of whom
had grades of substantially "a" on the books of
the Re gi s trar.
A.t t he next meeting, which Wae held in Janua-
ry, Mr. Wendell Shanner was t he cha i rma n and die-
ous8ed aome questions wi t h re gard to the law of
distribution . The comm i t t ee reported a plan of or-
ganiza tiOD under which a member of the faculty
8hould act a. adviser, who should be cha r ged with
the duty of going over the standing of the memb-
ers of the two upper classe8 and selecting there -
from such men as had a grade better than two
points. Peter Wall wae elected Seoretary and
Treasurer of the organization and eerved as such
until his graduation in 1928 .
The tact that the Round Table got 80 woll
under way is due to t he co-operation of five of
the undergraduate body; Peter Wall, J . B.Courshon ,
Willie o&le, A.rthur Oraves and Rus.ell patterson .
(Turn to pe ge B)
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No news .
DELTA THETA PHI
PA G E 6NEW S
NU BETA EPS I LON
One of the most succe s s f ul affa h 's in t he
his t or y of Benjamin Chapter took place on Sunday ,
October 14, a t the Medinah Michigan Avenue c t uu ,
where twenty~five fraters congrega ted for t he ini~
t iati on of pled ges and ins talla tion of offi ce r s .
The new fra ters are: Gerald Cra ne, Seymour
Hers hman , Bernar d Pollock, Bernard Wolf , Arn old
Yawitt .
Amid impr e s s ive ceremonies , the f ollowing of-
f ice rs were ins t alled: Lester G.Richman, Chancellor
Danie l C.oardiner , Vice -Chancellor; David Korman ,
Master of the Rolls; Harold Fink,Master of the Ex-
chequer ; Leon Cooke,Corres ponding Scribe; Cl ifford
Rot h , Marshal.
At the ba nquet which follO'l'l'ed, Chancellor
Richman outlined his pl ans for t he term, which in-
c'luded mor e activity along both soc i a l and schol~
ars hip lines. His remarks "ere greeted ... 1 t h en-
t husla8M by t he fra t e r s who pledged the i r c o- epen-
ation.
A smoker Wa s held a t the Morr i son hotel ?n
Se pt ember 28. Irvi ng O. Zaz ove, prominent attorn-
ey, was the principal speaker and ~ve an int er-
es ting talk on t he procedure in personal injury
11 tlgaeten ,
The fraternity extends its congratulations
and be s t wishes to Philip Mizock, Fred Woodman and
Earl Blumen thal upon t he i r admission t o t he I1li ~
nois bar.
The fra t erni t y . points wi th price t o the f act
t hat it has f our f r a ters who a r e members of the
"Round Table." They are Reu ben Kol key , les t e r
Richman , Leon Cooke and Bernar d Wolfe.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
At a r ec ent mee ting, Blacks t one Cha pter e l ect-
ed t o office f or t he ensu i ng year: Y. i les J .Seyk ,
Just i ce ; Richard C.Swander, Vice -Jus t ic e ; Jo hn A.
Hoa g , Clerk; Geor ge B.Stur tz, Trea sur er; Jo seph K.
Clark Marshal; William W.Reynolds , House Trus t ee.
Albert Herda, Jr., E". J .screenee and Clarence
Sindelar have be en i nit ia ted t o member ship .
Brothers E.H . Orant, M.T.Ismond, R. C. Dalton
E. O. carpen ter, L.M.Roo t a nd C.W.Stokes received
their degree s at t he June gradua t i on . Br ot hers
Grant, St okes, Ca rpenter, and Cl emen t Vig , who
gradua t ed in Februar y , but did no t take the March
bar exami nat i on , succes sfully completed the July
bar examina tion. "
Blackstone Chapter ~rtic i pated in t he 23<1
biennial meeting of Phi Alpha Delta, which opened
a t the Drake hote 1 Thursday, Augus t 23. l.llao T.
Gilbert, of Chicago, Supr eme Ju s tice, ca l l ed t he
meeting t o order and Uni ted Sta tes Di s t ric t Attor~
ney Dw i ght H. Green delivered the a~dre8 s of wel ..
c ome.
Other speakers were Hon. Ar t hur J. Tuttle oC
De t r oi t, Uni t ed Sta tes District Jud ge; William S.
Culbertson, formor ambas sador to Roumania and
Chile; Uni ted Sta tes Attorney General Cummings,
and Edward P.Dunne , Cormer governor of Illinois.
The c onvent i on banquet was held at the Dr ake
hotel Thursday night.
Friday, August 24 , Ju~ ge Tut tle addr e sse d ttt:
Chicago Bar Ass oc iation on Hard Ti mes f or Lawyers"
a nd a l l o spoke on "JUdicial Courts vs Conmi s s ions
at t he P. A. D. Day celebration at "A Centur y of
Progress .- Pormer gover nor Dunne also spoke on
the world's fair program, which was broadcalt ov-
er the National broadcasting network.
Polla-ing the program in the court of t he
Hall ot States, a reception wa. held at the Hall
of Scienoe. In t he evening, a fra ternity song
festival was held 1n t he Old Heidelberg Cafe.
Tha convention ball "aa held Saturday night
at the Dr"ke.
William S.Culbertson .as elected Supreme Jua -
t i ce to suoceed Allan T. Gilbert, whose term ex-
pired with the close ot the convention. Dwight H.
GreeD, U.S.District Attorney in thia distriot, " ••
elected Supreme Vlce -Juatioe .
FRAT ERN I TIE slTHE
sororit y
a t whi ch
to serve
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KAPPA BETA PI
Alpha Chap t or ot Ka ppe. Beta Pi legal
he l d ita fi rs t meeting on Sep t ember 8,
time t he f ol l OWi ng office r s were elected ,
during the ensuing year:
Agnes M. Ka sper , Dean ; Anne G. Carter , Ass oc~
ia te Dean ; Emma LaRue, Registrar; Ellen M.Dearmont,
Chanc ellor; Cha r l otte L.Lewis ,v.arshal;Ma r y Arthur,
Cha irma n of t he Board of Di rectors; Kather ine E.
Bau ld and Har rie t W.Bi ssel,membe rs or t he Boar d of
Di r ector s .
The of fi ce rs elec ted a t the September mee t i ng
were inatalled at the mee t ing of October 17, at
which meeting Mary Arthur, the neWly-elected
Chairman of t he Board of Direc tors was the honored
guest and reoeived a compact decorated with the
sorority orest in honor of her new position aft as~
sistant to t he head of t he law depar tment of the
PUllman Company.
Alpha reports with great pleasure that two ot
her member8, A.nne G. Carter and A.gnes M. la.per,
are now dul y licensed at t orneys and counsellors .t
law, having received t hei r licenses at Springfield
on October 11. Alpha ex tends t o Agnes Barnard Lea -
hy,its beat wiehes for a auccessfu1 t rip to Spring
tield in November.
FRATERNITIES - This i s your pa ge. I t wi l l be
8S i nteresting or a s uni nteresti ng a s you make it.
Some ot you a r e r ep r e sented in thi s i s sue " by name
only." Ye editor ' s a ppropria t i on permits no sala -
ries tor re por-ter-a , SEND US YOUR NEWS.
ALPHA SIGMA IOTA
DELTA CHI
DELTA OMICRON DELTA
Wi th nearly all of las t yea r' s ac t i ve s back
in schoo l t his f a ll , Webster Senate has been able
t o start off in good s t yle. Thus f a r we havo held
two r ushing smoker s which have been successful, as
we now have in our f old six pl ed ges :
Roland L. Huff, Raymond A. Rempert , Robert B.
Locke, Chris t opher Romes , William H. Wa r vel, Wa lter
A. Ros s .
Brot her Roger Severns , ot our senate , who I s
a member of the faculty of CHICAGO -KENT, gav e a
very ins truc tive and enjoyable ta l k a t our f i r s t
smoker of the ye ar on "The Advanta ges of Being a
De l t a Thet." Bro ther Robe r t E. Bur ke , als o of our
senate,now a practicing attorner. in .Chi ca go , t a 1ked
to us at our second smoker on 'The His tory of the
Fr a t ernity a nd the Benefits a Prac t icing Attorney
Deri ves from a Lega l Fr aternity ." During the year
We hope to ha ve more of our own alumni member s ad~
dress the sena t e , a s we always like t o hea r from
t hem.
The supper dance a t the Bismar ck hote l, on
Friday, October 19, in honor of our Brother Roger
aever-ne , who had devoted so muc h of hi s t.Lem and
ef f or t to t he sena te , was a grand par ty .
The Chi ca go Al umni senate ha s started some -
thi ng new this year , in the way of a lumni ~. c tive
smokers. The f i r st of t hese was held Se ptember 28 ,
at t he Ste vens hote l. All a l umni and ac tive memb-
e rs In Chicago were i nvi t ed and a good ly numbe r
attended. Honorable Brother John Gutkn ec ht, Judge
of the Municipal Court of Chica go , wa s t he princi-
pal spea ker. Jud ge Gutknec ht, who sp ent the past
summer maki ng an exte ns ive tour of Europe~ gave a
ve r y intere s ting and Instructive t alk on The Pol..
I tlcal' and Jud ic ia l Situation i n Eur ope.A
The se smokers a f f ord an exce lle nt oppor tunity
for ge tti ng Brother s in and ou t of school acqualn~
t ed wi th each other.
OUr senate is well r e pres ented on t he ARound
Table" this fall and we hope to be able t o in-
crease the number of our members in this honorary
organization before the sc hool year is comple t e .
CHICAGO·KENTJanuary hi, 1935
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LeROY HACKETT, ' 02 was a su cce ssful oa ndidate
for re-ele c tion a s Jud~ of the Munic i pa l Court of
Chic a go , a t the e lec tion he ld on November 6 .
NEIL J . SHA.1WON, ' 09. d i ed oet obe r 3 , 1934
at hi s home in River Fore s t, a t t he age of 79
years . He was f om erly vice-pr esid en t a nd trust
officer of the Foreman Sta te Trus t and SaVings
bank . Bef ore entering t he banking fi eld, Mr.Sban-
non aerved for 25 yea r s a s assistant to the prob-
ate judge of Cook county . He i s su rvived by his
widow, Ada and f our children, James R., Neil S. ,
Mrs. Robert Babenroth and Mrs . T.H.Norwood .
LOUIS SCHAFFER, ' 13 , is enga ged in general
pract ice of law at 671 Broad street, Newark, N.J.
MATT HARTIGAN,'15 W8S re-elec ted Judge of the
Chicago Municipal Court a t the November e lec t i on .
JAlfES L. KOSTKA. 115 . who served Cook count y
as Assistant State ' s At to~ney for e ight years, i~
now a member of the Illinois Sta t e Legisla ture.
A.. JEFFERSON SCHULTZE, '15. has r es igned as
Assistant State's Attorney of Cook County and re-
sumed private practice , in the Burnham bUilding
160 North LaSalle street, Chicago . '
GEORaE B. WEISS , II? WBS a s uccessful oandi-
date for election as Judge of the Municipal Court
of Chioago , at the November 6 election . J udge
We iss, for severa l years past, ha s been Ass i s t ant
to t he jud ge of the probate court of Cook county .
AUGUSTUS KELLY, ' 95 , d i ed August 20 , 1934, at
his home in Chio ago , af t er a l ong illness. He was
69 years old, having been born in Sulli van oounty ,
Indiana, Sep tember 30, 1864. He WBS a membe r of
the Chica go and A.merioan Bar e aaoc Ie t f one , va rious
Masonio organizations, Phi Gamma Delta (De PBUw)
and Del t a Chi law fra terni ty . In addi ti on to hi s
practioe of law, Mr. Kelly had an envi ab le r ec ord
of servioe as a public of f i c i a l . Since 1915, he
handled many i mpor t ant tax oases f or Cook Count y .
On several oeca efons , he leotured at CH ICAGO - KE NT
on "Tax Forfe iture Foreclosures ." Mr.Kelly i s su r-
vived by hi s Widow, Mrs. Anni e Mitche ll Kelly, his
son, James A. C. Kelly, CHICAGO -KENT ' 31 , and a
brother, Otis Kelly, of Sullivan , Indiana.
LOUIS ZIV, 195, died July 26, 1934, a t hie
home in Chicago, at the age of 68 yoars. He was
head of the law firm of zrv , Loomis a nd g Iv , Mr .
Ziv was born in Russia, August 23, 1866. and came
t o the United States with his parents, at t he age
of 6 . He came to Chica go in 1885 and has 11 ved
here ever since . Mr . Zlv was pas t maste r of Logan
Square a~onic Lod ge No . 89 1; a member of the Odd
Fellows, Ordor of Yu t ual Pr oteot ion , and the Inde-
pend ent Order Bi ckur Chol em. He wa s a l so a member
of t he Chicago rea l estate boa rd a nd presiden t of
Beth El Temple . He is survi ved by his Wi dow. Mary;
a daughter , Mrs. Sy l Via Foosner; and f our s ons ,
Lawrence, Royal. Seymour and John ~a rsha ll Zi v.
WAL~R A. LANTZ, ' 95. i s a busy man . He is
~ engaged in genera l practice of law. is running a
newspaper at Web s ter, Wisc onsin and serving as
"hi p,h chief" of t he Democratic party i n Polk coun-
ty . It is rep ort ed t he t he has los ':' none of the
militant d isposition which characterized his so-
journ in Cook county, Illinois .
EUOENE L.McOARRY, ' 99 was r e-elec t ed J udge of
the Municipal Court of Chi ca go, at the e lect i on of
November 6.
and ROBERT
engaged in
Monroe st,
engaged in the genera l
"est Jackson boulevard,
' 32 is n O'l'l' assooiated wi th the
a t 606 East Woodbridge avenue
WI LLIAlI. B. VlDfBISCUS , '17, a ppa r ently " ecand e
wel l" wi t h his fe llow -to~nsmen and consti tuents .
Si noe 1917, he ha s occ upi ed the posi t ion of Ci t y
At t or ney until la s t fa l l ,when he was elec t ed Judge
of the City Court , of Spring Valley, Illinois.
TIIOY-AS L! . HALPIN, 118 . has bee n e eeoc re ted ,
since t he fi rst of s e ptemce r-, in t he ge nera l prac-
ti ce of law, wi th t he firm of For eman, Bl ufo rd ,
Kri ns ley and schul tz , in the Fi r st Na t10nal Bank
bUi ld ing , Chic a go .
- 0 -
(Turn to page 8 )
PAUL J . WillSEY, ' 19 is serving t he Sta te of
Illinois as Assi s t ant St ate Treasurer, at Spring-
field.
EUGENE C. WA NN, ' 21 i s engaged i n the gener a l
practice of law wi th Bottum , Hudnall, Leec he r-, Mc-
llamara & Michael, in t he Trus t Company bUi ldi ng ,
Milwaukee , Wis.
SAUL O.PIPPEL, ' 21 , empl oyed by t he Inte r na t-
i onal Harveste r C~mpany . ha s recentl y bee n promot -
ed to t he position of As si s ta nt llana ger of the
patent depa r t men t of t ha t corporat ion .
LYLE S . BEACH , ' 22 i s n~' serving as tL X at -
tor ney f or Cran e Co . and cff i l i ated co r pora t i ons .
E . R. HINDS, 123, ha s recently been gr anted a
pa tent on an impr oved cushion f or automobiles.
MAX OOLDS MI'::.'H. 122 . ha s re cen tly be c ome the
proud father of a son , t h1s being the sec ond son
for Max, who livos at East Chi ca go . Ind. The event
was reported by FRANK E. KEHNA.N , ' 22, who also
l i ve s 1n East Chicago .
FRANK J. GILLESPIE, 126 , has , f or t he past
ten months, be en serving a s sp ec ial counsel and
labor adviser to t ho Labor Advi sory Board of the
National Reco ver y Administration a t , Washingt on, D.
C.
HA ROLD T.HUBER, ' 26 . and HARRY J . ~!cSTEE'N . '27
announce t he f orma ti on of a partnershi p, to be
kn own as Huber and McSt een, t o engage in general
practice at 30 Nor t h laSa l l e street, Chi cago . .
HARRY J . HITZh'1l.AN, ' 29, i8 enga ged i n t he
practice of l aw at 38 South Dea r bor n at ., sui te
710-11 , Chloago. He 1_ e pec Ie Lf zd ng in t r ade -ma r k ,
patent and copyright mat ters and in unfair oompe-
t ition oases.
J.MIES A.FRENCH, 130 , now studying at the Gen-
eva Sohoo l of I nt e r na t i ona l Studies. has recently
rece ived a scholarship at OXford University, Eng-
l a nd.
HUBERT F . STEVENSON, ' 31 , is now at 1408 West
Twe l fth st., Kansas Ci ty, Mo., having been recent-
l y appointed assistant manager of the Kansas City
and Dallas branche s of t he Creamery Packa ge Manu-
facturing Company.
JOHN E.SABB , '33 is
practice of law st 1430
suite 1430, Chicago.
F .W .ADAMS, '31, D.H.EMERSON, '30 ,
BRA.NARD III, ' 32 , are now, a s partners,
the general prao tice of law at III "est
Chicago •
E . J . BAWFF,
Norge Corporation,
Detroit, Mich .
' 11 , of Oak Park ,
at her summer home,
MRS. KATHERINE S . CIARK,
Illinois , spent the summer
"Wauka zoo. nat Holland, Mich .
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TED. C. PROSSER, 13 4 , i s now r e s iding at 915
Reynolds s treet, Plant Ci t y, Florida, and expec t s
t o be a candi date for admi ssion to t he F l or i da bar
a t t he nex t examinat ion condu c t ed in t ha t s tate.
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TABLER OU N D
ALIAN JOSEPH-M OORE, ' 3 4 , Le
general pract ice of law at 175 West
verc , s u ite 12 0 1 -A., Chicago.
CHRI STIAN C. ZI LIlM\N, ' 3 4 , is now a s s oc iated
with his f a t he r in the ge nera l pr actice of l aw, at
18 8 West Rando l ph s t ., s ui t e 14 09-15, Ch i cago .
CcURTLAND LEROY MOORE , 13 3 , 1s engaged In th~
genera l practi ce of law at 10 5 West Monroe stree t ,
Chicago .
GEORGE M.S TEVENS , ' 3 3 , i s engaged i n the gen -
eral practice of law with Stevens, Carrier and
Griffith , in t he Conway building,ll l Wost Washing-
ton street, s ui te l 05?, Chica go .•
ALIAN A . KLOVE, 132 , has been appointed Uni ted
States Commissioner of the Fedara l court f or the
Sou thern district of Illinois ,for a four -year term
Among h i s princ ipal duties wil l be t o c onduc t pre-
liminary hearings in Fed enal crimi nal ca s e s to de~
cide whether defendants shall be bound over to a -
wait grand jury action and to f ix bail . Receiving
t he appointment at t he a~ of 33, Mr. Klove is
perhaps the youngest United Sta tes Commissioner 1n
his distr ict. He has be en en ga ged in t he general
pr ac t ice of law, a t 160 3 Third a venue , Hock Island
IlL. whi ch will co n ti nue t o be his of f i ce as Com-
mis s ione r . An int ere sting fa ct in connec tion with
Mr. Klove's appointment is t ha t th~ date of t he
appoin tment coi nc ided with his e ighth «adding an -
n i ver-e ar-y ,
(Continued from pa ge 5)
~t the end of the sc hool year of 192 6 - 27, new
members were e l ec t ed from the incoming s econd year
c l ass , and Protessor Pickett was e lec t ed Director
at the f i rst sos8ion, wi th d i r ec t i ons to nominate
members of the EXecut i ve Committee for t he coming
year . The pr-oce du r -e f ollowed in 127 has been con-
tinuod s i nce , a nd Pr-o t'e s s or- Pi ckett baa conti nued
t o act as Di reotor . Two years ago, Roger Se verns
was appointed As s oc i a t o Di r ec t or.No news .
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EDITORIAL
STUDENTS AND ALUMNI : Thi s I s YOUR newspaper.
Its success or faI lure will depend on you. You are
a ll "working o n t he paper-" - t he only reporters we
have . I f you d on ' t "make go od " on t he job, we wl1l
have no new s - and no news paper . So Bend us NEVlS.
What 19 news ? The unusual 1s always news
"If a dog bites a ma n , that 's no t news - if a man
bites a d og, t hat 's news." For us , this old news-
pa per uwheeze" 'mus t be quali fied . I t mu s t be a
CHIC AGO-KE NT ma n - or a CHICAGO-KENT ma n I e dog .
But i t doesn ' t have to be unu sua l t o be news
It 1s no t unusual f or CHICAGO-KENT graduate s to be
elected or a ppoint ed t o pos it i ons of honor, trus t,
and conf i dence . \Vhen t his happens , it is news , f or
the r e s t of us li ke t o he a r i t - i t enc our a ge s us
to kee p on t rying when It t he go i ng is t ough . "
New additions to famil i es of CHICA.GO-KENT men
and women a r e good news. With regre t, we ha ve had
t o te ll , i n this i s s ue , of t ho death of s eve r a l
alumn1 and a beloved pr-oreeeor , Tha t is bad news,
but we want t o publish a ll the news - good or bad.
• A.nd HUllOR - 'we can uae a lot of ·. i t ,
NEWS OF THE FRATERNITIES
(Cont inued f r om pa ge 6)
PHI DELTA PHI
The meetings held by Fuller I nn in Se ptem be r ,
though devo t ed primari ly to rus hing, were s uccess -
f u l in every r es pect and provided an auspicious
start for what a ppears t o be one of t he fine st
yea r s the Inn has had . At th1s time, Fuller Inn
ta ke s gre a t p leasure 1n announci ng t he pl ed ging of
WilHam F. Zacha r i as, r e cently ap pointed t o t he
fac ult y of CHICAGO-KENT , and of t he fo l lowi ng men :
O. H.Ande r son , R.C.Bo nne y , C.E . Brandr 1fr , W.J.
Davis, J.C. Fa ulkner , A. T.Gelt,P .F. Oorby, C.E . Ha ck-
la nde r , R.O. Hanson , A. B.James, J .M .Lockhard, W.E .
Lusby , K.S .Mainland, J .C.Radcliffe, Fred Zuh lke .
The bi g Alhmni meet i ng, held Friday evening
Oc t ober 2 6 , at the Bis~a rck hot el, was a ve ry suc-
ce s s f u l affair, with a large t ur nout of alumni and
undergradua t e members .
Fu ller Inn extends a co r d i a l invitation to
i t s alumni t o be present , no t only at i t s Al umni
meetings , but at every ot he r meeting.
